Learning outcomes

At the end of this training you will be able to:

✓ Access your eCampus courses
✓ Create basic content
✓ Create announcements
✓ Send emails to your students
How to access your course and make it available

Access using:
- eCampus.tamu.edu
- or Howdy.tamu.edu

https://youtu.be/wV6HSYTOdh0
Navigating the Course Interface

A. Tabs depending on your role
B. Course Menu – Customizable
C. Action Bar
D. Course Management – Grade Center
E. Enter Student Preview

To learn more go to Navigating the Course Interface in eCampus - Instructors - Tutorials
Working with the Course Menu

To learn more go to Course Setup and Content in eCampus – Knowledge Base

https://youtu.be/Ks2KMqyvqPw
How to Create Content

To learn more go to Course Setup and Content in eCampus - Tutorials

https://youtu.be/ae2G1jLLe7w
https://youtu.be/Dx7E2Pdq4M
How to Create Announcements

- Go to eCampus.tamu.edu
- Select your eCampus course
- On the left column select Course Tools/Announcements
- Create Announcement and paste the Zoom invitation information.
How to Send Emails

To learn more go to Communication and Collaboration Tools in eCampus - Tutorials
KNOWLEDGE BASE

Course Setup and Design
Assignments and Assessments
Communication & Collaboration Tools
eCampus Grade Center
Evaluation and Tracking
Turnitin
eCampus FAQs
eCampus Known Issues
Student Documentation for eCampus
Peerceptiv

https://ecampus.tamu.edu/instructor-help.php
Thank You